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DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
THE GARDEN DRAGONS

Ilr DADI1Y

Bttlu and Nanette, made
nil iv faXUng through a magnify

-- iX.i nm talk inn to the grow
iZlatrtia n- - Nanette's garden,

nometMug beans to come up
through the gromid.)

. CIIAVTKJI II
V Hilly' llnltle

was puahlnc Its way up
SOMETHING enrtli. Tho dirt roso

tho hump .abode as If
into a
alrry. Wyn'i' Nntictto Bnrod flt
ihf in wonder. What kind of a
irMturS was cotniif? from tho ground?
ttf.'erccn KrowfnB fairies trembled.
7.1rhan they would liayo run nway If
Jhlr hadn't been planted firmly In

Jll "f tho garden. As It was theyM so hard, to get freo that they
Jif5. tilmost half an Inch In height.
h 'nii I hope Its not om uragoti uut-orif- l,

wlilspcrcdvtho green corn fairy.

Favorita
15c Straight

sizes to
make your

"If It Is, gopd-b- to nil, nnd good-b- y

to Nanctto'8 garden," rustled thotomato vino fairy,
"Oood-by- l Uoad-by!- " uhlspcrcd all

tho green fairies, and they covered their
fades with their leafy lmnds to shut out
tho sight of tho thing hat was coming.

Tho dirt seemed lo boll up Jilst like
water In a pan on a Bloc. and out of
tho top appeared a rclillni. brown body.
At flm tho children couldn't mafco out
Its shape, but after a moment's paune,
It wriggled out of tho ground llko along long snnkr,

"What Is It 7" gasped Nanette, who
had nover fceen a snako except In pic-
tures.

"It looks llko n cried1'eggy, nnd Indeed to their tiny eyes
tho .crcnturo looked ns big as tho big-
gest of nil serpents,

nilly snatched up n sharp stick nnd
ahead of Peggy and Billy toprotect them.

ELPRODUQO
Jot real enjoyment

A NY ci'car manufacturer, who
Jl will pay the price, can buy the
choicest Havana leaf. For a price
he can get the most expert cigar
makers. Jiut. hi rroducto's

i h?'. cannot be duplicated. Jt is the m&$h
expression of vthc individuality of a tffivfiM
master blender. Its character can no Mrea
mbrc be exactly duplicated bv. another fesKwA'

than can his distinctive handwritine.

Ninc shapes and
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Blunt
15c itralght

Mild Havana Filler
Shade Grown Wrapper
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" Must Earn Money !
"How ?
"Where?"
you among the girls or women who have that

problem to solve?
Look about you carefully; inquire where s

are the greatest; where experience gets the fair-
est recognition and beginners get the fairest start; where
promotion and permanence may most surely be looked
for; where the atmosphere is most stimulating to mental
and material progress.

The Wanamaker Store
Can Place Ambitious Girls

(experienced or inexperienced) in positions as sales-
women, clerks, cashiers and inspectors.

Good pay, good hours and courteous treatment can be ex-

pected; with prudent rainy-da- y provision arranged for through
life insurance, savings, sick benefits, pensions, and other features
of the John Wanamaker Foundation.

If you think you would like to become a member of this
large, thriving and cheerful Wanamaker family, our Miss Garnell
(Employment Office, First Floor, Gallery) will be very glad to
talk with you. ,

mmlJXiTfMWhli

"Scoot t" Do shouted to them, but they
were too much afraid to scoot Tho
creature- - wriggled townrd them. Billy
sprang to moct It. Ho seemed very
small to fight that hugo snake, but ho
wasn't going to let It harm Peggy or
rsanotto.

Bang I Billy hit tho snako a crackwith his stick. But tho blow didn't
'scorn to do much harm, for tho snakowriggled on toward Peggy and Nanette.Then Hilly used tho sharp stick llko a
sword; ho Jabbed with all his might
Into tho reddish brown body,

The Bnako f6itthat Jab. It stopped
snort nnd began to squirm nnd thrasnnbout, Wily expected to seo Its headcomo dnrtlng toward him. But whilethe head floundered to right nnd left Itdldn t como his 'way. Then Blllv saw
tho reason tho crcaturo was blind. Ithad no eyes nt nil.

''! 1pl! r f'8 blindness tho
snnKn looked dangerous so dangerous
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Awav With Your
NERVOUSNESS.

application course practical
philosophy, taught by experienced Swiss, original

Sanitorium accommodations Philadelphia
desired. Apply for preliminary gratis appointment

R. PARTHEY,
3910 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Consultation

Your real enjoyment here is
in that indefinable something
peculiar to the Iiilz its "at-
mosphere." prices here
arc no than at any
other first-clas- s restaurant
in town with matchless Uitz
Cuisine and Kitz Service
nrlrlnrt fi nvtin.nnnr1
measure.
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this week.

oven and Plate
shelf. pans,
back and sides. and

where pipins exists, with-
in city limits.

IMtlCU
TeiitH, wall H'B"xO'xO' S37.00

riiumrl, mrtul. .. 0,'JR "
coullne 1.55 "

lllnnkrlN, rtfl"xHt" ilriih, wt.
No. 3

lllouii), mltlily, vy hlue. . .

llninmH, wliUk

Ilriinlirn, crilli
UrtiHltrH, hIiiii
HurkrtH, kiiU. irun
CiintHH, 22" wlilr wl. No. 1 .

CiuniiH, 22" wlilr, wl. No, .'!

ClinlrH, rump, rant tin, onk iirm
Clotli, ovrrcout, Niuy

Cloth, IS KUltlnir, .ny
font", rubber, Murine
Drawer, lieuty
Druwem, meilliim
Druwern, nuliinouU
(ioRKlen, nuto, orunxe ulimii.
IIiiIh. rubber

I.eRKl'iN, NJ'
I.lnru, 30" wide
Oilcloth, tnble, St" wlile..
l'ollnli, metal, 1 ran. . . .

Nelmom. blunt ....
KheetliiR, rotton, unblenrlteil,

40"
Shirt n, Ihinnrl, Navy
Holea, hulf. leatlier
horku, wool, beat y
Sorka, blnrk, rotton
Trunk', tlbre ... ...
Till. wlilte,

10" niile . .

rotton ,
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that Billy gavo It n second sharp Jab,
and then a third jab

Those jabs hurt. Tho snako quit tbo
fight right tliero. It began to run
away. And It was so anxious to
escapo from this fighter with tho slash-
ing Bwdrd that It didn't wait to turn
rtround It went right overt
faster than It had

Down Into holo It
to get out sight.

Tho green falrlca taken down
their hands to watch Billy battle with
tho snake.

"Bravo Billy I Ho lias saved us I"
thoy now lisped, "Brave, bravo Billy I"

Billy wiped his for It was
pretty hot vork fighting tho creature,

"Aw, that was ho said.
"That wasn't n snako at all. It wns
ony n big angleworm. It looked llko
n snnko becauso so small."

And that wns true.
(T.omorrow wttl told hoio llitly has

a very narrow CBCapc.j
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SheetroCK
WALL BOARD

Shoctrock is made of the same
ns the scratch coat of plaster. It's
in wallboatrd form. And it's twice

thick a tho ordinary wallboard. Shect-roc- k

is fireproof, g, slightly
nnd is a of heat nnd

cold. Ask for snmplc.

JAMES E. TAGUE & CO.
10th & Columbia Ave. Wamoni 030
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ECLIPSE
Special

$66.50
Standard-siz- e broiler.

Enameled panels, splash
Delivered
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For the.Up-to-Dat- e Girl

"EYOw
All Department

and Drug Stores

Junior Cabinet
$EjQ-5- 0

Regularly

Is the
to

GAS
RANGES

is now complete.
may be a

or shortage

ranges, small and
large sizes. Some are all

and copper lined.

Large of Gas and
Table and

Floor

McMURTRIE CO., 1319 Arch

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 to 4 P.
AUTISM'!

rclnforrril,

woolen.,..

.lurkknlte
lilibleurbeil,

blenilieil,

backward
wriggled frontward.

wriggled,
struggling

forehead,

nothing,"

line.

material
plaster

nearly

pliable

.hM'C'K!

Now Time
Buy

Stock
There famine

later.

Various

enameled

supply
Electric Fixtures,

Lamps.

H. C. St.

A. M. M.

riitlerlilrt,

AHTici,i:s
t'ndfrnhlrlH, lieuty ...
Umlemhlrtti, meilliim
IIIkeIiih, coffer, 1 qt
llollrrH, colter
Hon l, rse
llonU, wooil, 3Mixl0xl0'.ii". . .

HoxeH, Nplce
Iloxen, pepper, D'.ixHvlll"
('uulnterit
Ciii, rhinu
t'up, illiitr .

t'olanilers, (I'i" ileep. .,.,.., I

I'lenterH, bulilier. A". ...,...,
DUli punH, 3 Kl
DNbeH, butter, Rlukn
DIhIicn, nieut, 14"
1'orliH, nlckel-Hllte- r

Forkii, rurtlns, It"
(Irlilillea, Hteel, 10x24"
(Irutem, bulf-rqun- il

Irona, w nflle
KettlcH, ten, ucnte, 4 I

Knhev butrlirr, II"
Knlten, minrlni:
((nltea, nlrkrl-xllte- r
Kultea, Bftlmllcn., H"
.Meat grimier. Iiunil, 3lb
Unit mi, 18" '. , .
I'luteH, tlilna
ritrhrra, rhinu
1'lntea, ulumlnuiit
I'una, 'rouat, 3x12x20". ...,...
I'iuin, fryluc .....,..,
'una, aaure, fl it

I'una, bake, 2412x13"
I'ola, 2 (t
Hioon, table, nlrkel-aile- r. . .

Sponna, ten, nirkel-allie- r
Tumblera, rut ulnaa
Tumblrra, claan, plain ,, ,.

Car uul.ea ').. 2, 20j lH,,53k 60, 04, (13, 60 iHil 81 Iriiu.fer lo Hoilte S(J, wblrh
edniWdlrect.to 'ate. Nlcn point way' to itort. ' Intorinatlonay be obtained bytlMWfiklMA109;iriiekMI. '
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At this particular time
the services of n Realtor
arc very necessary to
buyer nnd seller alike.
For in-

formation is needed to
keep in touch with own-
ers, murkct conditions
nnd n hundred-nnd-on- c

details. From nn office
huihliiiff in the center of
the city to a strip of
tfflnind in the suburbs,
we know we can serve
you efficiently and
economically.

3XFctefcsoTtfcy
JlcmlirrH t'htln, Itffll Catnte llonrd

t II u Offer. Chestnut nt lMh
Dontrvnrd OtHcr, Cor. liislna Hun Ave,

Oak l.anc Otlcc, Opposite Station
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CHOCOLATE
PRODUCTS

Eating
Drinking
Baking
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The Determining Influence
Among Motor Cars

iNLY things of acknowledged worth can ac
quire and retain the prestige of leadership.

The world is not disposed to patronize failures; but
it is quick to emulate success.

Consider the recent marked changes in the design
and construction of motor cars. Then recall which
car it was that first introduced these striking ad-
vancements.

Cole Creations Strike New Note
The low bevel-edge- d body panel; the
high cowl; the square corners the
rear the valanced top the keen aero-lin- e

from stem stern have become
the outstanding characteristics
motor designing.

All these trace their origin the
Cole Acro-EIGH- T.

Aerotype construction with attend-
ant 15,000 miles' tires wealth
reserve power; tenacious road ad-
herence; increased gasoline econ-
omy; swift acceleration and wide
r.ange performance have elevated
automobile standards.

And aerotype conat ruction .was first

NEW

M.

M

applied to the automobile by Cola
engineers.

Acknowledged as the sponsor of the
present vogue in motor car design as
well as a leader in mechanical achieve-
ment, the Cole Acro-EIGH- T is seasons
ahead.

Its prestige is being reforlificd again
and again by the determining influence
it continues to exercise over the works
of its contemporaries, who have ac-

cepted Cole standards as the ones to
which they, themselves, would build.

And with the ownership of the Cole
Aero-EIGH- T goes that feeling of pride
in the possession of a thing whose
worth is acknowledged by the eager-
ness of others to follow its example.

'z pound Package

m

m

L. S. BOWERS CO., Distributors
245-4- 7 North Broad Street

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.

Rich in
Food
Value

PHHHHUiHfHI
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There's A Touch Of Tomorrow In All Colb Does today
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